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LYMAN GAGE HAPPY IN
RETIREMENT WILSON NOTE

IS COMPLETEDSCHOOL HEAD

ALIBI TRIED

BYLW.W.IN

MURDER CASE

PHYSICIAN AND

HEALTH BOARD
,

FAIL TO AGREE

Janitor Destroys '

Many Exhibits in
Syndicalism Case

(My United I'rviw te'I'lip Hvnii Bulletin)
MONTF.HANO. Feb. Il.-- -

Coimlei imlloii reigned among
lin; iitlonievH In thn nyndleiilliini

trial of alleged (. W. W. Iie.ro,

Wit i writ-.- ;

ms "i

when It wan found that morn
than KO exhllilU In the nine had
been diiHtroyed hy thu Janllor
dnrlnK thn night. Hot li nldon

ugrecd to proceed without ex- -

hlhllH.
Thu closing argument for

thn prosecution wiih lieKUU to- -
j

day.

.j . .

SAY CHARGES

TOO GENERAL

MOItl SPECIFIC Al.l I'd TlnXH

AUAIXHT vox iiim)i:mii itti

AND WIM. UK

fiKKMAVH KKQt'lWr.

Illr tlnltxl Vnm t.n.. Ilrnd Hullrllnl

IlKltMN. Fob. 19. Thu C.erinun

reply to tho Intent allied note re

Kardlng tho trials of alleged Ciur-ii- i

ii ti war criminals will point out
that thn nature of ccunutlons
uKutnnl von lllndeliliurK nd I.lldel)- -

REPLY BRIEF AND TO
THE POINT

Knglinh I'rcHs Change- - I'oliiy,
American I'lenplent Can-

not F.xpect lo Dlclule lo

Kuropi ..:i Viitliin-- .

WASHINGTON. I). C.. Feb. 19.
I'renident Wilson today compleleili
his reply to the note of the Su-

preme Council In the dispute over
the Adriatic settlement, and piar-e-

it in the hands of the state depart-
ment for transmission to Kitrope.
It In understood that the communi-
cation will bo brief and to the
point.

mtrn.sH fkkss vkf.iw.
LONDON, Feb. 19. Press opin-

ion on Wilson's Adriatic note
veered again today. The news-

papers pointed out that Wilson
cannot expect to dictate European
policies unless be carries out the
responsibility he undertook at
Farls.

The press attacked the Council
of Premiers' attitude in refuHing
to make public the president's note,
declaring that the situation is of
such delicacy that the people are
entitled to know every move.

MARTENS HAS ONLY
KIND WISH FOR U. S.

Would Like to See America Go

lfciMicvixt, Soviet Knvoy Tells

Senate

IRy Uniu-- Pre to The Bnd Bulletin)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb 19.

"I'm a bolshevist. and would be clad
;,0 Bea Amerlca becomo bolHhevi8,

Ludwig Martens, soviet representa-
tive to the United States, told the
Senate foreign relations
tee today. He denied, however, that

DECIDING VOTE CAST
BY CHAIRMAN

Hiipcriiileiiilenl Will He 111

if I Ire Three Veals More Iniur-nin- e

Colli lin Covering IVop.

eiiy leelnred Too Lim.

Ah the outcome of it He vole hint

nlKhl which wua only hroken hy thu

deciding ballot nf acting chairman
J. I'. Keyi;n, City School Superintend-

ent H. W. Moore wan for
three yearn, at u nnlury of $3,000 per

hy the hoard", of director!) of- no. 1. The nomination.
made hy Carl A. Johnson, wiih vlgor- -

oe.ly ronibatled by Mm. K. M.

' hointmon, puaMlvely fotiKht by If. K.

Nordeeii, and quietly defended by
Mr. Johimon mid Mr. Keyen. A proxy
left by It, W. Sawyer wan ill fuvor
of tho reelection of the superintend-on!- .

Kle.ctlon of prlnclpuln uud Ii

uotorit will bA taken up by the
hoard ut an early nicetlnV

Allegedly lnfrciuent vlnltn to nome

.'of tho ron in h In thn Held school, und
;an entlrn lack of vlnits to another
room we.ro the chief caunes cited by
Mm. Thompson in opposing Mr.

M,)ro' reelection, while Mr. Nor- -

,( mert,y reiternted that ho

members wero reduced to mero
In the selection of teachers.

.Mr. Kuyes replying to this statement
with tho anncrtlon that the greatly
Improved Htnndardn of morals nnd
Hchnlnrnhlp strongly backed the sup-
erintendent's Judgunftui.'

liiNiiriuice Too Ixiw.
After It became apparent thut the

reelection wns certuln to gy through.
'r- - Nordeen objected to tho contrnct

on the grounds that It covered too
a pfir0j ( tlmo. and would tie'

tho bailrin nf Hlircciwllnir fl(r..tnr,i ' '

hut tho agreement went throgh vir- -

tuully unchnnged.
Discussion of insurance matters
i ......"ion up mo earner pnrt or tne meet- -

lug. llecaune of increanlng building
oosln, it was estimated thnt the re- -

j

piuceineill vaiuo ol I lie ntgll school,
and equipment would bo approxl- -

mutely $22,0n0 more thun its orl- -'

ginal cost, and a committee compos- -
ed of Directors Johnson. Nordeen,
and Sawyer, wns appointed to Invest- -

K0 tUi need for increasing policies J

specific, nro unniillsfaetory, It Is mr jhnson contended thot the
Tho reply will prob- -' ,.rnteiident Is "getting results." and

ably wiliest that tho charges In sev- - that this should bo tho main thing
eral canes be miido more speclllc. considered hy the board. Mm.

Thompson declared thut tho board

One of llio furmer great men
of public affairs, announced a few
years ago thut ho was going to re-

tire, enjoy life and get away from
selllnh worldly struggles. Today
In his home ut I'olnt FomeT. San
Diego. . On I., Lyman J. Gage,
former secretary of tho Vnllcd
States Treasury. In tho McKinley
cabinet, bunks In the sunshine of
all the happiness he Imagined.

TREATY BOUND

TO BE ISSUE i

i

DKM04 'HATH.- - KF.XATK l.F.ADF.K

NKF.S MTTI.K C1IAXCK FOIt
t

VKXKD giFSTIOX TO UK SKT -

Tl.i:i UKFOitE KI.KtTlO.X.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 19.-

The peace treaty 'will go into the
nresidential cuniDalEn Senator
Hitchcock duf J- - today. "From

present indications I expect thut
the treaty will be in the cam

paign," he said.
The possibility thut Wilson may

he is working to overthrow thea final fumigation.
1

ALLEGED KILLER OF
GRIMM ON STAND

SELF-DEFENS- E IS PLEA

:iiu'ii iiiirni-ii- , wiio ;iiini Hi

Wan Merely Spectiilm--
, AmpiK

HvHcrvlir Moil Alliu kiHl Mull

llefore HIiiiIn Were I'lriil.

x Dlillril l'rM I" I I- '- I""' Mullrllnl

MONTF.HANO, Feb. 19. F.ugeno

Harnett alleged nluyer of Wurroii

lirlinm, In the t rullii ArnilHtlco

Day tiiuHMiii'i'fl. lentllled today In his

own behalf. II" charged thai tho
American l.i'Klon parndern lutil rush-

ed tho I. W. W. hull mid wero brea,k-Iii- k

In clours and windows, when thu
llrnt nholn wore fired from the hull.

"When I lin platoons tiullud In frdnt
of th Roderick hotel, n mini on

hcirnelmck gave the order lo 'bunch
lip the men.' He kmvo oilier order,
then dually nil or iiiohI of Hie Holdlem

milled toward the hull." Kurneil
tenlllled, and lidded that after lie.

)ieard the piirudcra breaking In doom
li nd window, tliern came iinmu shout
InK from tlii hull.

The defnimn sought lo onlalillMli all
nlllil fur Kariip.lt. The prlHOtier tcsl-1(- 1

ill that lie wiik In thu Itoderlck
)miel. next lo the IndUHtrlnllHl hall,
during the shooting. He III nlleKed
to have Mri'd the shot which killed
fiilinm. f nun ihe Avuloll lintel.

Murh nf hi tcntlmony wait given
In a highly vindictive, heated mill-
iner Th almoKphero win Ioiiho In

the court room during thn tlmo ho
wm on I lie maud.

FIRE IS STARTED
FROM HOT ASHES

Men on Duly nl Station Annwer

Ml II I Alarm ut Midnight

Damage li Slight.
i

the which two yo;ir iiko m Ik lit

hate liei'ii handled with extremo dllll-rult-

wuh exlliiKiilnhed with little
trouble I u night by the Heud Vo-

lunteer Klre Department, when n mill

nlurtn at uildnlKlit culled llio fire- -

tlghtern to a mini 11 blaze which had
,Hturteil In thu rear of Ihu O.

rafi't"ila. on Iloiid lit real. Prompt
action reunited In a iiulck end for the
llamiei. wllh priicHrally no damage.

The tire wan caiiMed hy milieu which
were thrown out anil which camo In
contact with wooden boxen and n

hoard walk. TIiIm, according to
Chief Cat ion, Ih unn of this mont com-

mon of Urn liiunrdH, and one of tho
moi.i uaiilly prevented.

Mecuuno of the Hllll nlarm, only
the members of tho forco sleeping
lit thei llrohoUHO answered- - tho cull,
Assistant Chief Hwlft, Captain Kayo,
Kngliieer Stevi'iiH. GeoiRn Slokoo,
nnd lloHomeu llena. Ciallngher,
Oeortto and Hudson heltiR roHpuiiHl-hl- e

for tho quli:k ending of tho flro.

REALTY VENTURE
IS LAUNCHED TODAY

VI fist llend Aire TractH I'larcd on

Market uh Hiiliiirbun llomeHlto

I'roperly hy . Itjnii & Co.

Another real oHluto venturo wns

Inunclu'rt horo today when Wont Bond

Acrn Triicls wore placed on tho mtir-It-

hy J, Hyan & Co. Tho land
Konwond Gai'dotiH and tho city

KmitH on tlto woHt, nnd Ih boliifr split
tip into ncro traclH. It Ih bolnff font-tire- d

hit tin Ideal placo for milnii'lmn
lionieH, nnd pn roHidnnco proporty
'within onHy ronch of tho bUHlnosH noo-tlo- n

whoro tho IiIkIi coat of living
may bo combntlod by tho kcoplng of

poultry, cown, or plies.
Tho land wns purchnnod from A,

D. Morrill. For tho prosont, only
that portion facing on tho Newport
aVonuo road will bo avnilnblo to pur
chasers,

BONE OF CONTENTION
QUARANTINE LAW

MAYOR STANDS FIRM

Itelleven. Patients Should .Not Ite

Held After Danger of ('onlagloii
Is I'ltht -- Knforce Law to

letter, Kays Dr. Fin ley.

Difficulties arising between the
members of the health committee of

the city council and Dr. Anna Ries

Finley over the section of the law

relating to the quarantining of

smallpox cases, will call for a show-
down at the regular meeting of the
council tomorrow night, Dr. Flnler
declare. And if the city physician
desires a showdown, that is Just ex-

actly what she shall have. Mayor J.
A. Eastes replies. If she is permitt-
ed to enforce the law to the letter,
without Interference, she will re-

main in office, Dr. Finley states,
otherwise she will resign. A resig-
nation. Mayor Eastes says, he would
be willing to accept, although he is
disappointed that the ideal relations
hitherto existing between the coun-

cil and the health officer, have been
so rudely shattered.

Trouble started Monday afternoon
at .a meeting attended by Dr. Fin-le- y,

Mayor Eastes, and two of the
members of the health committee,
E. L. Payne,' chairman, and D. O.
McPherson. at which the question
of enforcement of the smallpox quar-
antine when danger of contagion has
passed, was brought up. The cases
of F. A. Howard 'and Bert Vheejon,
were mentioned particularly as in-

stances in point where members ot
the council believed that the physi-
cian would be Justified in taking
down the yejlow card and ordering

iiisagree on ljiv.
Dr. Finley stood pat on the letter

of tho law, which specifies threeI.weeks, and Mayor Eastes urged that
l b9 ,nlerPre,e(1 to flt individual

cases. Dr. Finley refused pome
blank, but later in the day, accom-

panied by Chairman Payne, visited
not only the Howard and Wheelon
homes but some eight or nine more
where the time of quarantine had
not yet elapsed, releasing all patients
at these places.

The health officer nsists that
three weeks is not a long time to
be quarantined, pointing out that
the city of Seattle enforces a six
weeks' law. Mayor Eastes declares
just as firmly that one day is too
long it the patient is no longer a
disseminator of contagion.

But was it really smallpox? That
Is' another question which the coun-
cil may have to answer tomorrow
nlgtft. Mr. Wheelon, one of the
patients released this week, was
vaccinated just before being re-

leased, and tomorrow" he intends to
appear before the council, exhibit
his arm, and show tire councilmen
that the vaccine virus is actually
"taking." Mr. Wheelon can't see
how he could have a successful
vaccination just after recovering
from smallpox, and suggests that
his complaint may only have been
chickenpox, after all.

AMERICANS HONORED
BY KING NICHOLAS

(By United PreM to The Bend Bulletin)
PARIS, Feb. 19. In recognition

of the service rendered to Monteney-gro

since the armistice, Lieut.-Co- l.

Mestcherinoff, of the Russian Milit-

ary Mission, has decorated Red Cross
workers here, at the direction ot
King Nicholas of Montenegro. The
Order of Prince Danilo was awarded
to 11 Red Cross officers, Lieut.-Co- l.

Robert E. Olds, Detroit, Red Cross
Commissioner to Europe, receiving
the order of the second class.

AIK COMMlTKIt ARRIVES.

(By United PreM to The Bend Bulletin) '

LONDON, Feb. 19. The air com
muter has arrived. The Hnndley-Pag-e

London-Pari- s service can be booked
for a series of twelve trips at a total
cost ot saving of $25 on each

, 'rip.

,uke the tr":"v out ct Pontics o
j MANILA, Feb. 19. Ever heard of

withdrawing It from the senute and
pigeonholing it, is considered by: An tribe ot Igorots was
senate Democrats to be quite as re-- ; recently discovered north of here by
mote ns that 'Senator Lodge will'a hiking de.tachment of V. S. Mar.
surrender on article 10. Indica- - ine3

a report Is to b mado ut the next,,lol's arc ,hllt l,le senate will not;
session of tho board.

SALE OF SHIPS

IS FORBIDDEN

TittiroKAitr ixjixcuox ties
HAXDS OF SHIPPIXU DOAItD

SPECIAL LEGISLATION IS

SOON.

A- -

LABOR AGAINST

RAILROAD BILL

j

KfSt'lMTMMIXH MKAKl'KK, I'KO-- ;

VIDIXti FOK KFtil'I.ATIO.N
A FT Fit ItlCTlltX OF ItO.MIS

Wil l. IIK MADK 1SSI F.;

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Feb. 19.
i 1. ..... i... J....1.1...1 , n..i.( .i,.""" """
Ksi'h-- t umnilnn hill providing for.
thn regulation of railroads after
ineir reunn lo pnvaiu oniieilllip
on March 1. While thin decision
was being reached at American
Federation of Labor headquarters

'

here, railroad executives wero meet-- ,

Ing with Director tleneral limes j

discussing wages find other prob -

lemn connected with tho return of

?'"' rol"'H'

HIGHWAY PROGRESS
SATISFIES HUBER

Koad Contractor Declares All Cen-

tral Oregon Work Will Ho

Finished by Karly .Summer.

After completing, In.cnmpauy with
Construction Engineer Wlekner, u
lour of inspection of Coin nil Oregon
roud projects which thoy have under
cmitract, Osluir Iluber, who Is hand-

ling n largo shuro of tho new high-

way coutrncts, and his superintend-
ent. E. J. Currlgiin, left lust night
for Portland. Mr. Holier expressed
himself us being highly pleased by
tho progress being mudo. and declar-
ed that his contructs In Central Ore-

gon would bo completed by early
summer,

Two now trucks were received this
woelt lo ho used In rushing tho Hubor
contractu.

COURT THROWS OUT
SLANDER COMPLAINT

U, S. Hamilton, ntlornoy for the
de.fenso In the case brought by Irene
Neolnnds against Charles J, Dugan
In which $10,000 damages wore ask-
ed on allegations of slanMir,

iv lengthy opinion lust night
irotn Circuit Jttdgo T. E. J. Duffy sus-

taining tho domurrcr to the complaint
rooontly argued In Bond. The domur-ro- r

sots forth that Insufficient facts
wero alleged to constltuto cause for
action..

Tho plnlntlff fs glve,n 10 days to
plnnd further, with the alternative of
biilteiing a non-Bult- ..

United States government
'

i niVTCCS T1CirfTVtmnuimjo iiov T xjiv
jjjpjgjjjj'Q TRIBE

(Bv UniU-- Pmo to The Bend Bulletin!

They fly queer Iooking k(teSi w ith
baited hooks at the end of their tails,
every evening about dusk.

They fish for bats in the air.

GAME COMMISSION
SENDS PHEASANTS

One dozen China pheasants sent
by express, were received this morn-
ing by H. J. Ovcrturf from the State
Fish & Game commission, and were
turned loose, on tho Overturf ranch
ncar Bemi oday. Twelve dozen
more birds will be received here
shortly for distribution, as part of
the movement to transplant the phea-
sant to Central Oregon.

SHED TEAM AGAIN
BEATS C. & R. MEN

By a score of 2,306 to 2.052 the
Shed team ot the Brooks-Scanlo- n

department league won last night
on the Y. M. C. A. alleys from the
C. & It. team, taking a firmer grip
on second place in the percentage
column und setting a new three-gam-e

record in the loague. Springer
of the winners made the best
three-gam- e score in match play in
the last five years of league bowl-

ing In nond 632. His high score
was 219 and his average 211.

The next scheduled gnmo is to
ho played tonight between the un-

defeated Yard team and the ship-

ping tlepartment men.

TWO ARE KXIGHTKD.
Ritualistic work was put on last

night by tho Bend comimindery, with
the result that C. S. Benson and Vic
tor Agren attained the rank of

Knight Templar. At tho end of the
evening, a supper provided by S. E.
Rob-.-- ts and Joseph' Innes, was ser- -

ved.

M. C. A., is shown in tho report ot
"

' Secretary L. V. Trickey for the
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 19. month of Januury, in which 150 is

A temporary Injunction aguinst the 'given ns tho average daily nttend-sul- a

of Gormirti liners by the ship- - auta, wu, 3,600 ns the total for the
plug' board was grunted by Justice '

month. Fifty a day were In the
ltuiley of the District of Columbia

'

swimming pool, or a total of 1.200.
court today. while 325 vifttted the library rooms

Hniley declared that file present ocated ln tho 8eC0d story of the
laws show no intentou on tho part BymnnsUm building,
of congress to grant tho president Among othor It0m8 wcro the fol.
or any of his appointees the power iowing. TallKllt t0 swlm durlngto sell ships. month, five. Total attendance at six

Legislation giving the govern- -' lUm.tniments, 1 ,800; games of poolment permanent power to prevent j llm, bmnr(, foP monthi 580! bowlinghe transfer ;of American ships to . attendanC8 Bt eiBht Boy

spend much more time on the
treaty.

ATTENDANCE BIG
AT BEND Y, M. 6. A.

:t.(l()() nt iym During Month of

January, Is Shonlng M.ude ill He-po- rt

of Seretary Trlckey.

That mnnv in Bend realize the ad- -

vantages offered by the Iudutrlal Y.

Smt meetings, 240.
In addition tho building wns used

nt various times by tho Amoiicnn
I.e.glofl and the Civic League The
promotion of Thrift week was one of
the big services rendered by tho org-
anization.

In commenting on tho report, Mr.

Trickey says: "These figures, while
easily rend, represent a lot ot hard
work and consocratod service For
Instance, It takes you a fraction of
a minute to rend, but it represents
hours ot patient service. The work
of the last month menus better
health, Increased vitality, clearer
brains, and more optimism for the
men, women, boys, and girls of the
community." ,

..
gttnrntitoelng operators against
losses if they keop tholr vessols in
trades allotted by the board, is ex-

pected to Ibo Bought ln congress
soon.

SAYS HIGH OFFICIAL
WAS EDSEL'S SHIELD

(By United PreM to The Bend Bulletin)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Fob. 19.

In a speech ln the, senate, Sherman
assorted today that Edsol Ford, son
of Honry Ford, auto manufacturer,
was protected from the draft by an
"executlvo offlclul" in the White
House. ...


